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Lieut M. V. Horton, returned
to FarmvilJe Thursdry from a

short business trip to Southern
states. . M

Mrs. S. P. Willis, of Washin*
ton, N. C., spent the week-end
with her sister, Mrs. R
Walters. .tV-

Miss Ethel Bynurn came home
the past week from the State
Normal at Greensboro for her
summer vacation.

Dr. C C. Joywer returned
home last Satuiday from Phila
delphia where he has been tak¬
ing a post graduate course.- .

Fire early Friday morning at
the pfcrnt erf the Farmville Oil &
Fertilizer Ca did considerable

~

d«naf«e before ifce flames couid
be extinguished. ; ? -

The West Construction Co. is
now getting down tp business,
and have begun paving on the
west ead of Wilson street They
now have a large fiSrcte oi hands
and sufficient machinery lo push
up tbe work with a hum. '>

Miss Agness Moore arrived in
the city Tuesday to spend a por¬
tion of fier summer vacation.
She has been teaching at Pine-
tops the past session.
^ Now is your opportunity to
purchase at greatly reduced
prices by attending the Special
Spring and Summer Sale at Mrs.
J. Wells Smith's.

Mr. McD. Horton Of ibis city
and Dr. Dawson of Greenville,
left Thursday afternoon to spencT
several days on a little pleasure
trip, near Richmond. Va.
Don't forget the Spring and

summer tSale of Mrs. J. Wells
.Smith wbldi opened4oday. -

Mr. and. Mrs. fl&mes re

Atlanta,
ed the ApnuS Meeting of the
Southern Baptist Convention.
LOST-Two 2 Dollar and One

1 Dollar bills presumably on
Wilson Saturday night
May 18th. Reward for return to
A. B. Walters. Farmville.

C.t"arrived in the city Saturday ]
1afternoon to spend the summer

I *»¦»*?
I«r. J". .O. Pjlard, .who Sis i

n.^kiVi^y fcttrrn

. ... YC. Turnage returned!
. Monday , afternoon from SSi»T
[Orleans, La., where he attended
[the American Cotton Associa
ifbti.which tnr rtuVdtjp fast
week. He reports a most £n

thusiastic mee ;ng.

MULES LOST-One Bay abuui
8 years ok', weight 1,000 pounds,
other mouse color, about 6 years
old, weight 1,100 pounds. Lett
last Thursday night. Ftfcward
for th^ir return to H. C. Strong;
Ormondsville, N.,C. .

JSepica Camp Fire will hofu
its monthly meeting Monday at

8:30. 1 hope the splendid,at
tendence will continue in spite
of visits add the warm weather,
The Victory Gardens are pro¬
gressing rapidly. Don't forget
vour.Hoe, hoe, hoe.

Guardian.
The Farmville Social Com

niercial Club meets in thfc City
Hall on Thursday night of next
week, May 29th. There is much
business of importance to be

"* A 1 . * . MnAl'nrr
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quested to t>e* present on time.
8:45 p. m. It is expected that
prominent club men from ad
joining cities will be^pteseat to
mlighten us as to the successful
jrganization and operation of a I
club. -Be present. : , '.-W
1 he Salvation Army Drive is

. >n this; wee^ and Farm ville's
[illotment is 1300.00. If you
want tohdp one of tfefe greatesi
benefactors in .the war, .giv* 1

today,faiu .

Go's. stoJe and leave your dona
tion wiih' Mr. J. W. Holmes,
chairman of the soliciting com
mittee. It will do you good all
over to assist in this great work
with a few dollars. 3|H
For. all kinds of. Plumbing

Heating ,an<£ Elecjrica* Work
call alright, G0.~St T.
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RiflMft of the Condition of the
i® .

",^379,041.30
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nces acfl one yeiars His&
?ork or equiyUes
standing: before State
Ttofee year couse, pay

$8.00 pet month. Rocky Mount,
n. c,;/ _?. *

I h#e now a first claw ma-
chineiod am ready to do your

ith dispatche r guarantee
safefietion.i Prices reasonable,I MrflANNIE PITTMANf. j£.l

322, Greefaville, N. 0.
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